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Key Highlights
• Historic town centre location occupying a 

prominent position overlooking Market Place

• Available immediately on flexible terms 

• Fitted unit with welfare facilities and store

• Rent of £29,500 per annum exclusive

3 MARKET HILL
Saffron Walden, Cambridgeshire, CB10 1HQ
904 sq ft (84.6 sq m)



Location
Saffron Walden is a historic town with a population of circa 
17,000 and is approximately 16 miles to the south east of 
Cambridge and 15 miles north of Bishop’s Stortford and 
Stansted Airport. It is approximately 3 miles to the east of the 
M11 motorway. Access to the M11 motorway is via junction 9 to 
the north west of the town. The M11 provides access to the M25 
network, the A14 and the A11. Audley End train station provides 
a direct line to London Liverpool Street with a journey time of 
approximately one hour.

Description
The property comprises a ground floor retail sales area and 
benefits from a wide glazed frontage. The property also 
benefits from a good size storage room, kitchenette and toilet 
facilities. 

Neighbouring occupiers within the Market Square include; 
Barclays, HSBC, the Tourist Information Centre, the Library as 
well as small independent retailers.

Accommodation
The property has been measured on a net internal basis. All 
figures quoted are for guidance purposes only. 

DESCRIPTION SQ M SQ FT

Ground Floor 84.6 904

Lease Terms
The property is available on a new effectively fully repairing 
and insuring lease for a term to be agreed. 

The annual rent is £29,500 per annum exclusive payable 
quarterly in advance on the usual quarter days. 

Use
The property is to be used under Use Class E(a) Display or retail 
sale of goods, other than hot food.

Business Rates
The Valuation Office website assessment states that the 
Rateable Value under the 2017 Rating List is £18,000. 
Prospective occupiers are advised to confirm via Uttlesford 
Council to calculate the Rates Payable for the current year.

EPC
The property has an EPC rating of D(90). A copy is available 
upon request.  

Services
We understand that all mains services are available to the 
property but these and other items of equipment, including 
the fixtures, fittings and appliances have not been tested by 
this firm and therefore no warranties can be given in respect of 
their condition. Prospective tenants must satisfy themselves as 
to their condition.

VAT
All figures are quoted exclusive of VAT.

Legal Costs
Each party will be responsible for their own legal costs incurred 
in the transaction.

Viewings 
Strictly by appointment only with sole agents Savills. 

What3words: polices.deducts.type

Contact
Megan Pilsworth
+44 (0) 1223 347 102
mpilsworth@savills.com

Rupert Dando
+44 (0) 1223 347 037
rupert.dando@savills.com
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